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HANDBOOK OF TIlE NORDENFELT 6-PR.
QUICK-FIRING GUNS.

MARKS I. AND II.

MARK I.—6-rn.

Tue accompanyingPlate I. illustratessufficiently the manner
in which the gull is COhiStrIhcted it is only necessaryto add that
the material usedior all portionsof the gun is oil—temperedsteel,
carefully solected.

The mCCII:IIIISIII is madeof steel, and consistsof the following Mechanism.
principal parts

a—Action lever.
b.—Action caiti.
c.—.l3reechblock.

— (L—\Vedge.
e.—Extractor.
f—Trigger lever.

I Fig. 1.—Representsa vertical section of the gun.
Plate I. ~ ,, 11.—A planof the gun and development of

L rillimig.
~‘Fig. I.—An elevationof the breech when closed,

—J I SIIOWIIIO the outsideparts.o Plate I1.~
,, 11.—An elevationof the breechwhetsopen.

L ,, 111.—A plami O~the breechWhlehI closed.

I Fig. 1..--—A vertical sectionof the breech(closed).
Plate III. ~ ,, I1.—A vertical section of the breech(open).

L ,, 111.—Ahorizontalsectionof the breech(closed).
Action lever hasa vertical one—third circle motion 110111 front Descrip-

to rear. It is otto piece with the inarn aXis (2) andextractor tion of
cain lever which I)rojecls to the fi’oilt andrear. The heelof the mechanisni.
extractor cain lever takesagainsta leverStOJ) whets the l)reeChi
is properly closed.

Action cani (3) is connected to the lilnihi axis by 2 feathers
andfeatherwaysand loss a slot, a l)art of which is concentric
with the arc describedby tile action lever. On the rearupper
part of the c:uii is a bearing(4) CorrcSpon(ling to ohio on the
tinder part of the trigger lever (5).

Breech block (6) carries the firing pin (7), mii:un spring (8),
and trigger lever. rj’

110
firing P~I~hints cocking logs (9) on its

base for the wedgeto act on, and on its underpart is a lug (10)
by which the trigger lever i~~~’taini.sit. The hilain spring is hat,

(8)5188. 17~O.__1l/99.Wt. 1~8,O. L. & S. A 2
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of great power and strength. The trigger lever (ii) pivots ott
its pins, and its motion is regulatedby a safetylug (12), moving
roundacorrespondinglug (13) on the wedge. On the ariaof
the triggerleverare two lugs, One above(14) and onebelow (5),
the foritier of which is acted on by the wedge., To thu~endof
the trigger lever is attached a steeltrigger bundle for firing the
gun.

rfIIe wedgehasa vertical motion in the breech. On its lower

end is a pin (15) which fits in the slot of the actioncant.
The extractorlever (16) is connectedto the doubleextractor

(17), working on both sitesof the cartridge case. The tongue
ef the extractor lever abuts on tile extractor camlever (18),
which is on the main axis.

AcTIoN OF TilE MEChANISM.

The action of the mechanism is as follows, supposingfloe ghihi

to havejustbeenfired, andtilerefore the actionlever in its most.
tbrw’ard position

Lover moved I st. The action lever carries the action cam slot over the
back. action pin in the part which is concentricto its own

motion, and,therefore,no nioveinentof the mechanism
takesplace.

2nd. The part of the actioncam slot which is not concentric
to its owis motion now engagesthe action pin, forcing
the wedge down, which, acting on thhe cockinghugsof
firing pin, forcesit backand extendsthe main or firing
spnng. When tile firing piti lug is clearof the trigger
lever the wedgebearingacts on the uppertri~gerlever
lug, forces up the trigger lever, which catches amid
retainstile firing pin.

3rd. When the action pin hasreachedtime endof the ealsi slot
tile extractor lever begins to be forced back by its
tongue, being ritet by thue raised, portion of the ox-
ti-actor cant hover, andthe empty cartridgecaseis thus
slowly started. ‘I’hie action pin having reachedtheend
of the action cam slot, tile action leverstill moving
back causesthe breechblock to rotate and fall back
to tlte hear, and tut the latter part of tins movement
brings the tongue of the extractor cain lever in contact
with the extractor lever, and thus throws the empty
cartridgeeaserapidly to the rear. The action lever is
now at its furthestposition to the rear.

Lever moved 1st. The breech block is bioughit up and carried forward,
fortvard. pushuhIga fresh cartrhigeinto the chatisber.

2nd. The cartridge being quite home, the action cam slot
engagesthe action pin in the part of the slot which
is not concentric, 011(1 forces the wedge up itltO
position.



3rd. The forward motion of the action lever continuing,tile
action pin passes into the COilcellti’iC portion of the
action cain slot tint11 the heel of the actioncam lever
takes under the leverstop ; the action lever is now in
its most forward positionandthe gun readyfor firing.

4th. rj~h1e gun is fired by pulling the steel trigger handle
attachiedto the eyein the endof flue trigger lever.

The gums cuslnot he flied before the breechis securedby the
wedge:—

1st. As theinclined surfaceinsidethe wedgeis formedin such
a inatuier that the firing pimi cannotbe madeto strike
the cap of the cartridge until the wedgeis tjuite imoine
amid supported by the emltire bearingsorface. If the
trigger handleis ptnlled before the breech is secured,
tue coekimig logs on the firing pin strike on the inehimmed
surfaceof tuewedge,amid the point cannot strike the
Cap of thie cartridge.

2nd. The safety lug on the trigger lever is behimid the coi’re-
spoimdmg lug On the wedgeuntil time wedge is fully
liomite, :umiil thi( sear—noseof the trigger lever cats con-
sequentlynot lie breed to releasetile tiring P15’ bebre
the 1 reeeli is secured.

MoUN’nlNu ANI) DlsihouN’I’lNo’rmh1~ N ECiIANISM.

1st. Openthe brecell. I )ISOIOIU :1.
in~

2nd. Take out keep screw of lever stop, :01(1 heniove lever
Stoj).

3rd. Close the breechamid partially withidi’aw the ittaims axis
so as to tree the featherson the axis.

4th. Opems the breech, fitico the weight of the block, ‘and
coiuipietelv withdraw the main axis.

~th. Place tue miiecii:usisiii 011 a support, withi its left side
dowmswas’cls, unscrewthe action pin, amid remove the
actioms cain.

6th. Turn the lnceilanisnswith the wedge downwards,amid
draw time breech block out backwards.

7th. Easethe niaiim Spsimigby pulling the trigger handle,take
out thespring by gently tappingits lower part, towards
the left, with tue hiaunnier—likehandleof the aetioti p111.

8th. Removethe firing piui and trigger lever.
The ilioumiting on’ putting togethierthe mechanismis perlolIlled ~0tmuiuig,

in the reverseorder to that;of (lisniountimlg.
1st. Insert the firing pin anti trigger lever.
2nd. Insert the niain spring from behind with hiahf its breadth

underneathiits holderon time breechblock, :unl drive it
forward by the actionpin its far as it ha~to go, and
themi to tile righst till it is honme,
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3rd. Placethe wedgeon end, withm the slot up, 511(10 time block
into the weihge, forcing it harddown with 1)0th hands,
thus extendingthe main spring, till the firing pin is
caughtand retainedby tim trigger lever.

4th. Turn the mechanismwith its left side downwards,insert
time actioncam, and cerewiii bite ~)lfl, and let theend of
its handle stop uhiidertleath the Fog on the right—hand
side of the breechblock, winch ~vih1thereby prevent
it from sliding down.

5th. Lift the meehlahlismli and place it in the breech in the
position thmat it is whemi the breechof the gun is fully
open.

6th. Insert main axis as far as it will go, then close the
breechs.

7th~.Forcethe main axis right in so that time featherson the
axis engagein the groovesin the action camslot.

8th. Draw the actionlever back a short distance,andplace
on the leverstop,securingit with keepscrew.

No’rE.—-A drill stopwas originally fitted to this gun ; it has
been removed, and tile leverstop substituted.

To DIs~rouN1r.—TiIE EXTRACTOR.

Open time breech; force out spring: partly close the breech;
withdraw extractor axis; remove extractor,

CA11E REQUIRED IN ORDER TO PRESERVE TIlE GuNs IN
EFFICIENT WORKING OiwEIt.

The gunsmustbe keptclean, free from rust, and undefaced.

Brick-dust or substancesof like naturemustneverbe used on
any part of time gun.

The partsof time mechanismmustnot be scrapedor roughened
in any way, but musthe kept highmthy oiled asa protectionfrom
rust.

After firing, everypart of time gun iimst be thoroughlycleaned,
the mechanism dismounted,washedwith fresh water and soap,
well dried, andthen lightly oiled.

Whien all partsof time gun arc cleaned,dried, mmd oiled, time
mechanismimmy be mounted,audi tim gun should be protected
from the weather.

ACCIDENTS.

Time following accidents may possibly occur during practice
with theseguns, and in case of such occurrence, time action
detailed will prove efficacious

i. If in loading, time cartridge appearstoo large and will not
permit time breech to close readily, do not endeavour to
force it home,but take it out and useanother.
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2. If a cartridge or casejams, and will not extract, force it
out from time muzzle; in tue case of a cartridge, taking
great care that the cap does not stm’ike against anythning
whilst coming to time rear.

3. If the extractor breaks, open time breech,drive out keep
pin, partially close tIme breech and shmift time extractor.

4. If time firing pin or main spring break, dismount the
mecimanisin,andreplacethe brokenpart.

5. If time gunconstantlymissesfire, after time usual pause,open
thebreeds,examinetime firing pin andcap of cartri(ige ; if
everytimingappearscorrectdismount time mecimanismand
changethe mainspring.

6. If cartridges insert with difficulty, exaimmimme the edge of
time cimaimmber For burrs in time metal; if they are found to
exist, removethmcnm with a file.

~Tole_Care mustbe takenin loading that tue point of

time shell doesnot strike thme entranceto the chamber.

7. Shoulda cartridge miss fire whmen the cap is fairly struck,
it is oms no account to be returned to time box. After
waiting a pause of one iiiinumte, time breech shloul(l be
carefully opened, time camtridge removed and thrown
overboard.

Hole. —0mm imo account is time gun to be re-cockedafter
a miss-lire.

SIG1ITS.—(SeePiateXII.)

The same forms o sights are usedwith tue Mark I. and II.
guns, time hind sigist is of time H form,and time fore sight abead
sight. The itind sight is fitted withm a deflection scalegraduated
in degreesin front and knots of speedjim rear, time distanceis
markedin hundredsof yardson the ream’ faceof the sight.

MARK II.—6-pim.

Time accompanyingPlateVI. illustratessufficiently time manner
in which the gun is constructed,and it will be observed that in
this respect it diflbrs but slightly from Mark I. gun.

Tue mechanism is madeof steel,andconsistsof the following Mochani~ni.

principal parts
a.—Action lever.
b.—Action cain.
c.—13m’eechmblock.
(1.—Wedge.
e.—Extractor.
f—Tappet lever trigger.
g.—Trigger lever.
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I Fig. I.—Representsa vertical sectionof the gun.
Plate VI.~ ,, 11.—A plan of time gun mmd (levelopmnentof

L the riflimmg.
I Fig. I.—An outsideelevationof time breechmwhen
I closed.Plate \ 11.1 ,, II.Aii elevationof time breech when open.

L 111.—A plan of time breedswlmen closed.
[Fig. 1.—A vertical section of time breech when

closed.
PlateVIII.-~ ,, 11.—A vertical sectionof time breech(open).

111.—A horizontal scctiomm OF the breech
L (closed).

It will be observedthat the arrangementof the mechanism
in Mark II. gun diflers sonmewhmat Irons that in Mark I, This
hmas beennecessary,as Mark II o~umsis intendedto be usedwitim
a shoulderpiece,whereasMark I. is intendedfor wheel gear.

Description a. Action level’ lies a vertical one-timird circle motion from
of meehiams. front to rear. It is one~ withm time maimi axis.
nm.

b, Action calms is connectedto time main axis by two feathers
and featimer ways amid has a slob, a part of which is
concentricwith the arc describedby time action lever.

c. Breecimbioclc carriestime firing pimu, mmmiii spring,tappetlever
trigger amid trigger lever. Time firing pbs lies bevelled
prqjectionsor cocicimig logson its basefor time wedgeto
act on, ammd in time under past thereis a groove in which
time trigger lever catcimesand t’etaiiis it, Time mmiain spring
is flat, of great power and stiemmgtlm. Time trigger lever
pivots on its pins, and its motion is regulated by a safety
lug moving round a corresponding lug omi time wedge.
The tappetlever trigger actuated by time wedge strikes
the trigger lever, so catcimesandretaim)sthe firing pim~

ci. Tue wedge has a vertical motion in time breech. On its
lower cimd is a pill wimichi fits in time shotof time action
cain.

e. The extractor azis is one witls time “ drill stop.” Time
extractorworks on both sidesof time cartridgecase,and
hastwo projectionswhiclm abuton the lower part of the
breechblock.

ACTION OF TIlE MEChANISM.

Time actionof time mechiasmisniis as Follows,supposisigthe gun to
have just been fired, and therefore the action lever in its
mostforwardposition :—

Levermoved 1st. The actiomm lever carries time action cam slot over time
back, action pill in the pamb whiclm is concentric to its own

mmmotiomm, amid thereforeno movementof the mechanism
talcesplace.
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2nd. Time pai’t of time action cam slot which is not concentric
to its own motion now engagestime action pin, forcing
the wedgedown,wimich, actingon the cockinghugsof
firing pin forces it backamid extendstime mnmmimm or firimmg
spring. Whemi time firing phm lug is clear of time trigger
lever, time wedgebearingsact on time tappetlevertrigger
and forces UI) time trigger lever, whmiclm catchmes and
rebaimmstime firimmg pin:

3rd. The actionpin having reachedtime end of time actioncain
shot, time actiomi leverstill movingbackcausestime breech
lilochc to rotate and fail 1)aclc to time rear. In the
beginning of this mmmovemncnt,time projeetiomms on time
extractor have l)een slowly forced forward by time
turnimig of tIme brccchm block, and time empty cartridge
caseis titus slowly started,and at time hatterpart of this
movementtime projections on time extractorget a mnuchm
quielcer motion forward, and time extractortimus throws
time esmipty cartridge case rapidly to the i~i’. rflIe

action leveris mmow at its furthestposition to time rear.

1st. Time breeds blocic is broughit up amid carried forward, Lever moved
pimsimimig a fresh cartridge limb time lmarrei. lorward.

2mUi, Time cartridge beimmg quite lmonmc, time action cmmm slot
engagestime action pin in the part of time slot wimicim is
not commcemmtric,and forces time wedge UI) into posittomi,
the action pm bhiems isissesinto lime commcemmtrie portiomi
of time actioncaims slot.

3rd. The forward mmsotiomm of time lever commtimmuing, time cuìd of
fhme trigger loves’ comesin contactwills time trigger.

Time “ (Trill stO
1

) “ is placed on the right side of time brecchm,
-~ and iceeps time action lever iii its plmmee. Firing time gun is

effectedby pulling time trigger, which is protected by a guard.

The gun cannot be fired before time breechis securedby time
wedge

1st. As time inclined surface i~sidctime wedge is formed nm
sudsa mmmanmmerthat time firing pin C~mmimiot be mimmuhe to
strike time capof time cartridgeinstil time wedge is quite
honme andsupportedby time entirebearimmg surface. If
time trigger is pulled before time breech is secured,time
cockimig lugs on time firing P~’~strilcc oms time inclined
surihecof the wedge,audi the point eammnot strike time
cap of time cartridge.

2nd, The safety lug on time trigger lever is behind time
correspondinglug on the wedge until time wedge im;
fairly hoimse, mmmmd time end of time trigger lover commse—

quently cannot be forced to release time firiimg pin
before time breech is secured.
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MOUNTING AND DIsMoUNTING THE MECHANISM.

Dismount. 1st. Placetime drill stop in time positiomi marked lot taking
ing. out the niccimanisni,

2nd. Move the hever to time rear as far as possible.

3rd. Withmdrawtime leverconmphetely,a muamm imolding his imands
bcneatimtime mecimanisnmimi order to receiveit.

4th. Piece time mechanism on a support,witim its left side
downwards,unscrew time action pin, and remove the
action caimm.

,!ithm. Turn time mechsanisrn with thme wedge (lOwflwai(is, afl(l
draw time breedsblock out backwards.

Cthm. Easetime main sprimmgby pulling time trigger lever, which
timen becomesfree turms time tappet levem’ trigger, so
that it i~omit of thse we of the main sprimmr, wlmicim
removeby gently tapping its lower part, towardstime
left, witim time immunmer—lihce handle of time action pin.

‘ibis. Removetime firing pin and tappet lever trigger.

Mounting. Time mounting orputting togetimertIme mecimanismnis performed
in time meverseorder to timat of clismnonmmtimmg.

1st. Insert time firimmg pin and trigger lever.

2nd. Placetime tappet lever trigger in time same Position as
when time mmiain spring was taicen out.

3rd. Insert time main Spiiflg fronm beimind with half its breadth
ummderneath its holderomm time hreeclm block, and drive
it forward by time action pin as far as it lies to go, and
timeim to time right till it is honme.

4th. Place time wedge oum end, withm time slot imp; slide time
block immto time wedge,forcingit hard tiowmt ivitim both)
hands,titus extending time main spring till time firing
pimm is cauglmbamid retainedby tIme trigger lever.

5th. Turn time mmmccimanisiim with its left side downwards,insert
time actiotm caimi, and screw in time action pimm, and let
time endof its imandle stop underneath time lug on time
right—handside of time breech block, wimicim will thereby
preventit irons sliding down.

Gtim. Lift time mnccimanisnm and place it in time l)reeeim in time
position that it is in when time breechof time gun is
fully open.

7th. Insert completely time action lever in a position corre-
spondingto that of time mechanism,viz., in its extreme
rearposition.

8th. Turn time handle of time action pin so as to allow time
wedgeto siide.

9th. Lock time mechmanism by moving time lever into its
extremeforwardposition.
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10th. Lock time lever by placing the c~drill stop” in time hori-
zontal position.

N0TE.—Tlme “ drill stop “ placed 1mm tIme position marked
enables it to be taken out; time extractor is timcn free to be
rcnmoved.

CARE REQUIRED IN ORDER TO PRESERVE TIlE GUNS IN
EFFICIENT WORKING OJIDEII.

Time mine cai’e is requii’cd wills time Mark II. guns as imas
beenalready detailedfor Mark I. guns, seepage 6.

ACCIDENTS.

The sameaccidents may possibiyoccur dmn’ing practice wills
time Mark II. guns as with the Mark I. These and time action
necessaryin order to remimedy timeni, are (letailed at page6.

SwI[Ts.

Time Mark II. guns are fitted witim time seine sights as time
Mark I. guns. For details,seepage7.

MOUNTINGS.

Hon—Recoil il/omen ting.—Tim is mounting consists of a cross—
head in wlmicim time truimnions of time gun rest, and am’e there
securedby CC~squares. Timis crossimeadjS in one piece,witim a
strong steel pivot, which works in a gun-metal socket in the
head of an elastic cone,amid is secured in place by a bolt from
time outside of lime comic.

The cone is of sheet iron and is firmimly bolted to time deck.
For r~larhcI. gumms (Plate V.), tise trainimig is given by a hand—
wheel, wimichm works a worm, gearing into a Imorizontssi worm—
wheelon time Imcad of time socicet. The elevation is given by a
vertical imanci—wimeel and bevelled cog-wheel gearing, by mmmcans
of wimicim time inside cylimmder of time eievathmmg msmmt, fixed to time
arm of time crossimead is turned. For Mark II. guns,Plate IX,,
time elevation amid training are given by means of a simonicler
pieceattaelmedto time loadimmg shield fixed in the rearof time gun.

Reeo~lillRntn(bmgs.—Thcre arc two descriptions of recoil
mountings,viz., time Nordenfelt recoil mounting,amiti time 6-pr.
recoil moummting.

Of time Noitlenfelt recoil mountings, Plate IV., there arc very
few which are at present in store. This ummounting consistsof a
forked-shaped lever which forms time bearingsfor time truumnions,
it is pivoted about time cemmtre on a bolt passing timrouglm time
brackets of time carriage, and time lower cud of time lever is
connectedto time piston rod of a combined hydraulic and spring
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buffer. Thecylinder of time hydraulic buffer is grooved,and a
constant pressuremmmaimmtaimmed during time recoil. After recoil
time gun returnsimistanthy to time firing positiomm.

Time training is given by a pinion gearing into a hmorizommtai
racerattachedto time dechc.

C-pr. Recoil iliommmiting, Ploic X.—This mounting is suitable
for eitlmer time 6-pr. Hotcimkissor time 6-pr. Nordemmfclts,Marks I.
or II., but special trummnion blocks, Plate XI., and securing
bands are required for each type. The shoulder piecc ~v1men
fitted foi’ use with time Nordenfelt gun is reversed, as shown
on PlatoX.

The Base ]‘lafe. -—Time base plate is a imollow wrought-iron
forgimg closed nim to

1
), whueh stmpports time uimov rig partsof the

liloumuiting. A circular recessin time upper smmrfaec i~eeeivestime
pivot bolt. The lower part is simaped to fit time holding-clown
ring.

Time Clip J?ing.—Theclip ring is abronzeflanged ring whmicim
holds time iimmse plate and revolviimg bracket togetimer whilst
permittimmg time latter to rotate in training.

The Rcvolvm.mmgBrackcL—Tiie revolrimmg Uraclcct is a foric-
shapedsteel casting,with bearingsfor time trunmmioims of time
carriage. It is tapped in time cemmtre to receive time pivot bolt
wlmichm supports time wimole systenm. Time hatest pattern of
ievolvimmg bracket is Ibuilt up of cast steel plates. It consists
of time bottom piate,tapped in time ccmitro to receive time pivot
bolt, amid of two bracketseach carrying a bronzecastingwiths
a hiearimig for time trunimion of time carriage. The bracketsare
securedto time bottonmplate by ammgle irons.

The Carruege.—Thecarriageis a single bronze castimmg, wimicim
supportstime gums in tmummmmiou boxes.

The Ti’mcnniomvBoxes.—Thmetrummnion boxesaresteel castings,
which rest on time carriage to whicim they aresecuredby stout
Clips.

The pistonrodsale screwedinto time front endof time trunmmiomi
boxes and time spring acts on their rear side. Time bracket
fornmiimg part of time trunnion box extendsclowmmwmmrds and is
attached to therod of time spring cylinder. A band is placc~
round time gun belmimmd time trtmnnions,and is bolted to time rear
sides of time trunnionboxes.

Thecylin- Time hydraulic and spring cyiimmdersare ixurt of time casting
ders. wimich forms time carriage. Time formmmcr areof time coned type,

amid are provided with stuflumig boxes for time passageof time
piston rods. Time pressurein the two is equalizedby a con-
nectingchannelpassing through time front part of thecarriage.
The spring cylimiders contaimm heavy coiled springs under aim
initial compressionof 300 lbs ; a steel rod runs through it
hmavimig acap attacimedat its froist end, amid time rearend being
attaciseci to the bracket of time trunniomi box, time spring is thus
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compressedbetween time cap and time rear end of time cylinder.
Time emmergy of recoil is absorbedby time imydmamulic cylinders, amid
the gun is inmmnediately returned to time firiimg 1)OSitiOfl by the
sprllmgs.

AMMUNITION.

C-Pounder.

N0MENCLATJItE.

Plates X]II., XIV., and XV.

(61) Poimmt; (62) slmommider; (63) wail ; (64) base; (65) fuze Shell.
scat; (66) chamber; (67) duvnmgband; (68) cannclure.

(73) Body; (74) pellet; (75) needle; (76) detonator; (77) Faze.
screwcaim ; (72) phimg.

(79) Necic; (80) body; (81) base. Cartrbhg~

(82) Case; (83) cap; (84) anvil. Primer.

Time 6-pm-. aummmmmuuiitiomm is mmmtercimammgeablewitim Hotehicissor
Nordemmfeltguns.

The cartridge caseis of solid drawmm brass; time immterior is The cart-
varnished. rI~imecap chaumiberis of brass, is i~e1ee(lwitim thmrce ridge crs~e,
fire holes,andcontimisms time percussiomscap,which is of copper. ~ cliambem

All cartridgecaseswhich are found to be split, either through
devehopimmgerlmckS spoimtaimeously,or after beiimg fired, are to be
returmmedems time first oppomtnmmityto time imemuestNaval Ordmmance
Store Depot,for trammsmmjissionto Wooiwich for exaimmimmationand
report. (17ide Admmmiralty Letter 0. -~

r1~imeserviceshsell is mmmmm�eof steel,it is furimisimedwith C COpper Time scmvicc

driving band of time usual type mind imas a simmmllow grooveot~or ~tecl shell.
camnmeluremme;mr tIme baseimito whmicim time cartridgecaseis iimdemmted
at threepoints. ‘I’hmc basepieceis of mild steel,mind is screwed
into time such it is optional to smmasmufaeturerswhmetlmer mm base
piece is cmmmployed or time base fornmed jim one with time body.
‘lime baseis bored mmmmd screwed to receive time fumze. Time head
is poiimted amid is strmmek with a radiusof (i•555 iimcimes. Time
interior of time simell is varmimsimed; time exterior is painted bhmmcic
witim a wimite bammd roummd time ime:.md, and a red band below time
white band. The preseuit stoclc of coimmimmun shell (of wlmjehm a
drawing is sliowim jim Plate XIII.), is now beiuig used up for
target practice.

rIlme body of time 1-iotehldssfumze is of gummm metal timremmded to ‘flmo 1I,,tcli.

screw immto time baseof time such,mind is fitted witim it Pemcmmssiomm kiss fuze,

pellet, gmmn mmmet;ml screwed cap, screw phmmg, and mm copper ML. ii.
detommatimigcap. ‘I’hie imemeussioni~eiimtconsistsof it brasscasing
filled witls lead, in wimicim a hard drawn brass wire needle
(roughmemied) is emmmbecided. Time cap is filled with detonating
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compositionamid coveredwith a thmimi brass disc. A Mark III.
fuze i)erclissiomi Ilotchlciss Imas been sealedto govern future
imianufacture. It differs from time Mark II. imm imavimmg time base
of time needle mmmdc of larger diameter,amid time point is sur-
rounded by a spiral brasssprmmmgso as to prevent time rebound
of time pellet, also time leadpart of time pelletptqjeets beyondtime
gun mmmetai at time bottomum to act as a cushion(see PlateXIII. A).

Action of The shockof discisargesetstime i~e11etbaclc along the needle,
fuzo. leaviamgtime wimole ft-ce to fly forward against time C51) on graze

or immmpact.
Tho powder. Time 6-pounder cartridge case contains 1 lb. 15 oz. of Q.F.

powder,and time shell is filled witlm 4 oz. of fume gmaimm powder.

1)iMENsmoNs OF A~IMvNmTIoN.

For C-pounder.

Diameterover base — - - - • a inches.

,, at neck — - - - - - ~).3

Total leimgtlm — — - — - i207 ,,

Diameter over body - — - - - -

~ at swemi — — — - -

,, at driving band — — — - -

Length - - - - - -

Wciglmt empty - — — - -

For 6-pounder.

222 immelmes.

~-~t

229 ,, -

8583

5 lbs. 9 ozs.

Time shell is Iumsertcdin time mmeclc of time cartridgecase,and is
secured by ,9 immdemmts. A felt wad is placed jim time cmmse betweemm
thehead of time fmmzeaumd time powder.

Safctyclip. To protect time cap againstbeing accidentallystruck a brass
safetyclip is piaeecl on time base of time cartridge,a ciommme is
formedjim time centreof it to cover time cap.

Resultsof Time fuze wHI act whmen time shell is fired at asteelplute-~limit
firmimg. in timickness,or on 2 incimes of wood. TIme shell, if fired witimout

a burstermmt a 4-iricim W.I. armourplate,I)!mieedl mmt right angles
to the line of time at 100 yardsrange,will not breakup.

C0IWITE CARTRIDGE.
Cordite PlateXV. shows asectionthrouglm time cartridge comitaininga
cartridge, corditecharge. r1~liechargeconsists of 7~ozs. of cordite 5/11,

which is doubled mmd tied with silk twist, and placed in with

The case.

Theshell.

Time complete
cartridge.
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time endsimp ; to time lower end is securedan igmmiter of 4 (11-5.
lt.F.G.2 pow(ler contained in a simalloon bmmg. A perforated
mmlfl)oar(l disc covers time coidite, ammd time spmmce bebween this and
the b;mse of time projectile is occupied by a peitoratetl brown
paper cylinder wimiclm keeps time cordite in its place, arm(l so
reducestime clmmmmmcesof mmiiss-fires.

D~~nnx-AMMUNITION.

Dimummimiy atimmiunitioum consists of an ordinary cartridge caseDunim~
weightedwith ~vood and having a wooden pmm~ectilewhich j~ammuurutton.
heiti to it ‘oy screws; in time basemm ummetal priummer is screwed
containiimg an imi(hla rubber disc immstcad of a cap, mimmd mm spiral
spring heariumg agaiumst the india-i-ubber; time I’ront end of time

primmiel’ is closet1 by a screw plug. One of these dummy cart-
ridges should always ic used at thrill to avoid injury to thme
striker, but simould not lie Icept in time gull. Four rounds of
dummy cartridges are allowed per gun (whmicim are issued iii
Maik I. ammmummummitiommboxes,if available,otimerwise 1mm Marks II.
or III.), but time boxescontaimmiug ii mounds are always issued
full, with time word Dimnmmn.mjpainted iim largeletters omm time front
and iop of time box.

BLANK AND SAr~ui’INaAsI~rmrNITIo~’,MARK III.

Time Mark III. blank andsalutingaimimmimmition for theseguns
is identical,time terms blank ‘‘ aumd “ salutimmg“ Imavimmg refcremmce
only to time proportiwmsiii wimiehm it is issiucti.

Time anummummitionconsistsof a slmort,solid drawam cartridgecumse, TIme cart-
fitted with a imole in the base, immto ivhmich is immserteda reimmovable ridgecase.

Pm”m°~whit-li is imeld imm placeby asmiahl studor pimm mmmgaging us
aim inch mel circulargroove forummed mouimd time Imole iim time base.
Time primmmer coimsists of mm smmmmmil iimvmss tube,capped amid isrimumed The primer.
with fine-grain powder; two slotsare ferummel imm it witim time a10

of wlmichm ammd a special seiewdm-iyes- time p ummer is forced immto

om. removed. Time cmmm-ti-idge eases (re~mdypruummed) am-c
suppliedin woodemsboxes,20 irs cumeim box,mid additional pm-immIcms
are stmpphiedin tin eyliimder~,20 in each t-yhimmder.

The cimarge(whit-h is time smm inc ib,- all 6-pr. ;tumd 3-pr. quick— Time cimam-ge.
firimmg giimms) is mmmade imp of 15 ozs.of F.0.powderum mm simalloomi
bag,amiti is issmmedin imaif immetal—liumcd cases,50 in each ease.

To 1101(1 tIme cimam-gelsmchc againsttime lmm-ummiti’ pmmper split wadsThe wads.
and felt wadsuti smtpphed; theseale glued mu mmi move time charge
as desemlied in timefollow-big immstructioimsrot’ refilling. TIme wmmds,
togetherwith time pruimmersamid tools for 1(~pruIImumm~,mime issuedimi
a special box (Marlc HI.) for salutimmgtools.

In addition to time special screw—timivet- for im-msem-timmg or me— Re.pi-iuming
moving time pri immers, a 11 ~7-iumchmuo’i is smm1mphicd I’or (li-ivimig omit tools.
time pliimmer if set l’mmst or if time 1)111 ol it lois hetmm broken ; timele
is 1 screw—driverand 1 rod jul cacim box of salutiimg to~is.
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Spongiimg Time Spongingwad consistsof tlmree tlmickmmessesof felt sewn
wads, together,of the sanmediammicteramid immaterialas time felt wad used

imm making up acartridge.
How used. It is usedas follows :—Omi time breachof time guim being opened

after fiiimmg, amid time eimmpty cylinder extracted,beforetime gun is
reloaded,a “Spommging wad” taken direct froimi a bucket of
water is to be insertedby Imand just inside time cimainbem’; a fresh
cartridge is then to be emmtered and pushed imoimme in the usual
manner,timus los-cing time “Spongingwad” up time bore iii front
out.

Miss-fires Z\To(e._Ilm caseof a immiss-fime w’itim bhmmmk amnmmmuimitiomitime breech
with blank is not to be opeimed for 10 minutes, mmd then gently ; the
ammunition. cartm-idgeconmmpieteis to be timi-owam overboardat once.

BLANK AND SALUTING AMmIUNITION, MARK IV. (PLATE XIII. A.)

Time Mark IV. blank amid salutingammunitiondiffers from time
Mmmrk III., as follows

Time cyliimder lmas tw’o slots neartime mouth. Time charge is
madeup iii m-e(l slmahlooim,ammd is thmemm imearly half emiveloped in a
felt cap, attacimed to time to1) of whmichm is a silk braid 1001), wimicim
passesthmroimgh a felt wad anti a mihiboard disc. Silk braid,
0-35 inch wide, is supplied(paclcedin time half mmmetmml—limmedcase
with time cisan-ges) for securiimg time chargesiii time cyhiimders, in
time propom-tioim of 1 yai-d to every 3 charges.

INsTRUCTIoNS FOIl RE-PRIMING AND RE.FILLING Br~~NicAND
MARK III. SALUTING AMMUNITION.

Time operatiosm of fillimmg should be cam-nedomit on the upper
deckmmd someordimmary glue,prepared beforehmanl,shouldbe in
readiumess for time psmriose of fixing time papemamid felt wadsin
position in time nmammmmer describedhit-low :—

1. TIme casebeing perfectlycleanandtimy, imiseit a imew’ T)I’imner
and place a clii) over time baseof time caseto protecttime
Cap.

2. Standtime casevertically on a small bormm-d suitablyrecessed
fur time clip, so that the case will standsteadily 0mm its
bme. Insei-t time elmal-ge chmokeemmd uppei-mmmost.

3. With a brusimcoatwith glue time exterioi of time paperwad
all rommimd. Pi-ess it imito time casefirmly, by hmaimtl, round
time cimarge, thin end downwards,so that time bottommm of
the cImar~eis held securelyjim position agammsttime bottom
of time case.

4, \\T~fj~ahr imsis ceatwith glue time top edgeof time p;mperwad
alit1 time inside of time caseaboveit.

5. Pi-esstime felt wad (or wads~down immto time ease ummtil j~
restsfirmmmly on tIme to1) edge of time pmml-e1 wad. Great
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care shmould be taken that time felt wad immnintains its
simape, mid that its edge adimeresclosely to time sidesof
the caseall roumm(i.

0. Clean time exterior of time case cam’efully, remimovilig any
surplus glue at oumce witim a ciotim (lipped in lint water,
amid, if tiimme pemimmits, hay time cartridge down iii a
lmorizommtalposition for 2 hours,to allow time glue to set.

MARK IV.

1. Time case heimmg pellecti)- clean mmd dm-y, insei-t a miew

p1’uimmem’, amid place a ehji over time baseof’ time case to pi-otect time
cap.

2. Stand time cmmse vertically on a summahl board, suitably
recessed for time clip, so that time casewill standsteadilyon its
base.

3. Immsem-ttime cim~mi-gewith feht and imiiilboard wadsmmtt;mchmed in
time case,the f~ltwad beiimg pimiced next to time cimaige, timeim ~
mm piece of ‘35—ineim sihic lu-aid timi-omigim time loop omi time charge
amid time slots imm time ease, mmmd secum-ely tie it across time immommtim of
time case. If’ timete is mmmmy diliieuhty iii immsertitmg time charge,it
shouldbe slightly rolled omm a bemmeim or board,by imamid, to reduce
time diaimmetei-, but it is imecessarythat time eimau-ge simouhl fit
tightly immto time case,

Hote.—Careis to be taken tlmat time silk hi-aid after beiimg
passed tisroughmtime slots jim time cyimmmder is muncie to immy fiat, as
otimei-wise a (idhculty jim ermtcmimmg time cartridge mmiiglit lie
experienced.

Puocm~Duim~TO BE FOLLOW’EI) WITH BI~AN]c AND S~\i~u’I-mNcm
CAIITIUDGES WhiCh ARE FILLEI) ON B0AJID.

1. The cartridge cases are oniy to be filled as required,bmmt
~ should a greater nuummbem’ have been filled timmmn are found

necessaryfom- imnnme(liate must-, tlmose not fired ame to be retunimimmi
to their boxes for re-stowmige ins time mnagaziumes,safety clips
lmaviumg jim-st becum placed omm time caps. Time safetyclips remimoved
f’romim time scm-vice cartridges expended fom’ practice crmmm be used
for this put-pose, or if mmone mite available,timey cmi be obtained
froimi time local OrdmmaimceDepot.

2. Cai-ts’idge cases wimicim imave imeen flied on hoardare to lie
emmiptiedbeforebeimmgm-eturnedtostore,time chargesbeing thrown
overboard.

SUPPLY OF AMMUNITION.

SEIIvICE AMMUN I’E’ION A LLOW1II)—

Steel shell400~l~m-oimmmds pergun
Comimmimoim IOOj

(ummtii time stock of commimmiomm simeil is exhausted,when all steelwill
be supplied).

a 9-18S. 11



Artit-Ics-

Primers (iii tim, cylinders, t-~clm con-
taining 20).

Curtrimlges, shalloom,, i 5 me, (ii halI
nim’tam limieml c~msQs,3Oimm macli)

(‘uses, cam (ridge, empty,pu’immied (iii wool

20 in mm box).

1
t 1)~l~)Ci - - - -

- flioxi-s to, - - —

-~ J Driveis, semew, pri muir, 6- pr or
-~ :1-pr.

hiomi~,steel, I27-imid,- i-mmovizig
L 1111cr.

* lii Flagships&-iselm of tlmese
mmnaiitilles is I 000.

Remarks,

a rf
0

every2 or less1~nimmi er
of gmmmis, miot to m-xeceml
100 per shop,

b To eaclm guim hut not to
exceed500 per ship.

c ‘I’o every2 or less n,mim,l,er
of gimims bmmt not to exceed
100 per ship.

dTo every 2 or less mmmmrnber
of guns but not to exceed
500 of eacim pci’ ship.

eTo every2 or hess nummmlmer
of gmmns but not to exceed
4 of each per sImi

1
,,
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SALUTING AMMUNiTION, MARK Ill,, ALLOWED—

To eacim situ) or vessel in which time 6—pr. Nom-denfeit gulls am-c
usedfor saluting

Itetumiurks.

f eartridg&-
felt ~

I sponging

400*

500$

20mm

500k

-ft

It ~ Iii Flagshipseach,0f these
qmmamttities is S.

-It

BLANE AMMUNI’m’ION, MARK III., ALLOWED—

To all shipsandvesselslos- 6—pm’. Nom’denfeltgIlls, except whmeum
timesegurus amepi’uvided w’ithi time salutimmg proportion simowim in
time preeedimmgtable.

Articles.

l’ri,,,s-rs (in tim, cylimmdeu, cacim contimimiimmg
2dm)

Cautrimlges,shimmmoomu,15 or. (ill half nietimh
limmid cases,5mm ii, maci, ease).

Ca~es,cartridge, cmiipty, prim neil (iii wood
l,uxes, 2m) iii a liox).

( r cartridge . — —
I felt

~sponging - - - —

~paper - - - -

- (Iloxes fur

-u ~

~ ‘-~ Driveis, scmew, primumer, 6—pr. or

J-pr.
-~ .

~ Ilomis, steel, I 2’7-uz,ch, remmiovumig
~ L puinmer.

6-pr.

(‘moo

1,51)

c21

dm25

dm25

dm25

em

em

ci
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Flag- Other
shmip~, shilms.

6-pr. 6-pr,

BLANIC AMMIJNITION, ~IAI11CTV., ALLOWED—.
To mmil ships ammml vesselsIbm- 6—pi-. Nom’demml’elt gumms,except when
t!mesegnusare lmrovimled witim time s;tluti1mg proj)ortiomm shmowum iii
time pmecemhimmgtable.

Articles, Proportion, m;—pr I Ic-iou rk

- — As required.
[ To ever~-4 mm,

— 20 ~ less mn,unlmcr
I, of gumis.

and 10 l’er gmmmi.

To every 2 or
less nim u mihuer
of guumus,

Of each imer
shili>.

Primmmcrs - - - - 20

Drivers,screw,primer 1
Tools, 6-pr.~

— ~,Rods,12’7 inclm.

PAII’J’ICuiAlls OF GUNS AND MOUNTINGS.

Guns. Marks I. umnmi II.

Calibre - - - - - - 2’24 inches,
Length of bore, inchumdimug chamber - — — 95

frommi baseof projectile to nmtmzzle — 8-1 ,,
,, gun over all — — — 11015

liifliug—nmmmber of grm,oves 21
,, wiuithm of lands — — — — ‘071 ,,
,, depth of grooves ‘012

111’romu 1 in 180 to i jim 2989
I Up to 14-98 inches from

Jwmst — — — - — 1 muzzle-, nmid tizemu ummuformum
L lie 29-89.

SALIJTJNG AmiMuxirloN, MARK IV., ALLO\vE I)—--

To e~meimslap em’ vesselin whmielm time 6-1mm’. Nom’demmfelt gulls are
usedfor saluting. ________ _______

Artiches. Ilemmi~mrhcs.

ec Illoxes, cartridge —

Cases, witim primers
di

Shmmshlooui, 15 oz. (with fe-It mmmi

~ p>pc~wails),I’ri,mers — — -

f Dmivem-s, screw,prlmmmer
~ ‘l’ools, (iimr. .~

!, Rods,12’~immch

f I’ackeul as mit pre-
semi t, 20 imi umeim

t box, cartridge,
~h>ackeil 37 imu a

-~ 1>~ilf mime-ta! lined
[ case-.

l’ackcml in onI inam-y
wmoml packing
cases,

cc IBoxes, cartridge -

-~ Cases,with rmrimers —
>~~

~.- Shalloon, 15 ‘,z. (with felt
~>pe-~’wails),

“i-a
—

‘5
C.)

as

for saluting

Immolmortiom,,

a 9-188. C
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P~lmtim-itlarsof Cumms mmmmd ~1ountimmgs—con/.

hl\LLISTICS. illAmimis I, ANIm II,

Velocity—muzzle - — - - - 1,818 f.s.

at 1,000 yards — — — — 1319

Total cnm-m-gy—uiotzzlm- — — — — - 137 - -l foot tons.

at 1,000 v:rds - — — - 72’

511 mUNl’mNGS &c.. Imlmummc I.

(‘ut. qu-s. llms,
IVeighit of guns - - - - 5 3 II

Non—R roil (,‘mmm, 1(0/>

\Veightt of pivot ,m,m[ coclmct - — 6 2 22

elasticcone — — — - — 7 0 0

shield — — — — 3 1 0

.z’sorilemmJi-/t Recol (Su-riaqe:—

Weight of carr mge- complete,with rlmcer — — ~ i a

,, shield — — — — — -I 0 0

MOUNTINGS, &c. Msmuc II.

Cwt (irs, lbs.
%Ve-ighit of gumm - - - - 6 3 0

Non-Recoil (Jam iuge

Weiglut of pivot au,ml socket — — - - 0 0

,, elastic cone — — — 7 0 o

,, shielml — — - — — 1 0 6

.IVordenfelt Recoil Cmmri~mgc

Weight of ciuriage-, with cram-she-ad and Jmivot — — 5 i 0

6-pr. Recoil Carriage:—-

Weight (ml recoil carm-inge- (without shieldorImase plate) 5 0 0
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1’~i~Lt:SIWW1N(i CONTENTS OF Box, SPA[m.E P~~l~Ts,AND

IMPLEMENTS, 6-PR, NORDENFELT.

QUANTITY,

ARTICLE.

Msumiz I. \hmimc hi.OliN. (iu~.

Ii am-li, s~moumgc,without rod — — — — — 1

C:,n,oii - - - - - 1 1

Iiir:mss - — - - - 1 1
l)m-ifts-~

l,stcci - - - - - 2 2

h)mivers, screw - — - - — - 1 1

II:umnnmer — — — — — — — I I

i’im,s, tiriumg — — — — — — — 6

( h’:izigcnt, with :it, I oniat Ic clamp — — — 1
Sigh,ts.~

-s [Fore — — . — - — i

~ Imelicator, ,hrill itoh> - - - - — 9

Springs Maim, — — — — — -I

‘m’iiggm.r - - - - - - — 2

e-. Screws,ti’iimmg, hrache-t, trigger licee or sIde-md,lo:imlilug — 3 1

~‘Friggcr - - - - - - - — I
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hANDBOOK FOR TIlE NORDENPELT 6-~PR.
QUICK FIRING GUNS.

MARKS I. AND ii.

~ ‘~~:~mur~~- \/—,U>~..~ I

MARK 1.—- 6- \,~ .. -- -!

Tho accompanyingplate 1 illusti-atesSn

in which tho gun is constructed; it is only neee*iary to add
that the material used for all portions of the gun is oil—
tern1uer~idsteel,carefully selected.

The rneciianismnis madeof steel,andconsistsof the following Mechanism,
Imri1l1~iPaII~~rts

>‘t.—Actioii lever.
b.—Action cam.
(.—lircecli block.
d.—\Velge.
l’.—EXtt~tctOI’.
,/—Trigi~erlever.

Fig. 1. 1-epreseiltsa vertical ~ectiuii of time gull.
,, 11.—A plan of the gun and ,levelopnioutof tile rifling. ~. 1 late I. -

,, 111.—A verticalsectionof tixe breechwhencloseti.,, 1V.—A vertical sectionoF the bi’eecli whenol)en. Plato 2,
,, V.—A horizontalsect-ionof the breechwhenclosed,
,, VI.—An elevationof time breechwiioii closed,showing

the outSi(leparts,
,, V1i.—An elevation of the breech whenopen. Plate~.

,, VIII.—A plan of the breechwhenclosed.
NOTE.——Partsmarked(2), (16), amid (18) arc shown on Figs.

VI., VII., andViii.

Action lever hasa vertical ono-thi,d circle motion from front Desoriputul
to rear. It is one piece with the main axis (2) and extractorof mechanism
camlever which projects to tile front anti rear. The heelof the
extractorcamlever takesagainsta lover stop when the breech
is properly closed.

Action cam (3) is connectedto the main axis by 2 feathers
and featherways and hasa slot, a part of which is concentric
with the arc described by tile action lever. On the rear tipper

SO I l58l—l&OO—SU3 Wt i)881 1) & S. A 2



part of the cai~iis a bearing(4) correspondingto one on the
under part of the trigger lever(~‘i).

Breech block (6) carriesthe firing pin (7), main spring (8),
andtrigger lever. The firing pin has cocking lugs (9) on its
basefor tile wedgeto act on, andon its underpart is a lug (10) -
by which the triggerleverretainsit. The main spring is flat,
of great power and strength. The trigger lever (11) pivots on
it~plfls, afl(l its motion is regulatedby asafetylug (t2),moving
rounda correspondinglug (13) on the wedge. On the arm of
the trigger leverare two lugs,one above(14)andonebelow (5),
tile former of which is actedon by the wedge. To the endof
the trigger lever is attached a steeltrigger handle for firing the
gun.

The wedge hasa verticalmotion in the breech. On its lower
end is a pin (15) which fits in the slot of the action cam.

The extractor lever (16) is connect-ed to tile double extractor
(17), working on bothsides of the cartridgecase. The tongue
of the extractor lever abuts on the extractor cam lever (18),
which is on themain axis.

ACTION OF THE MECHANISM.

The actionof time mechanismis asfollows, supposingthe gun
to have just been fired, and therefore the action lever in its
most forward position:—

Lever moved 1st. The action lever carries the action cam slot over the
back, action pin in the part which is concentric to its own

motion, and, therefore, no movementof the mechanism
takes place.

2nd. The i)art- of tile action cam slot which is not concentric
to its own motion now engagesthe action pin, forcing
the \Ve(lge down,which, acting on the cocking lugs of
firing pin, forces it back and extends the main or tiring
spring. When the firing pin lug is clear of the trigger
lever the wedgebearing act-s Oil the upper trigger lever
lug, forces up the trigger lever, whicil catchesand retains
the firing pin. - -

3rd. When tile action pin Ilas reached the end of the cam
siot, the extractor lever begins to be forced back by it-s
tongue, being met by the raised portion of the extractor
cam lever, and the empty cartridge caseis thus slowly
started. The action piii having reached the end of the
action cam slot, the action lever still moving back causes
the breech block to rotate and fall back to the rear, and
at the latter part of this movement brings the tongue of
the ext-ractor cam lever in contact -wit-h tile extractor
lever, and thus throws the empty cartridge caserapidly
to tile roar. The action lever is now at its furthest posi-

- tion to the rear.



1st. TIme breech block is brought up and carried forward, Lever moved
pushinga freshcartridgeinto the chamber. forward.

2nd. Tue cartridge being quite home, the action can-i slot
engages-the action pin in the part of tile slot wilich is
not concentric, and forcesthe wedge up into position.

3rd. The forward motion of the action lever continuing,the
act-ion pin passesinto the concentric portion of the action
cam slot until the heel of the action earn lever takes
under the lever stop; tile action lever is now in it-s
most forward posit-ionandthe gunready for firing.

4th. The gun is fired by pulling the steel trigger handle
attachedto the eye ~11 tile endof the trigger lever.

The gun cannotbe fired beforetime breech is secured by the
wedge:— -

1st. As the inclined surface inside the wedge is formed in
such a mannert-hat the firing pin cannot be madete
strike time cap of the cartridgeuntil the wedge is quite
homeandsupportedby the entire bearing surface. if
the trigger ilandle is pulled beforethe breechis secured,
the cockinglugs on the firing pin strike on the inclined
surfaceof tile wedge,andthe pointcannotstrikethe cap
of thecartridge.

2nd. Tlie safety lug on the trigger lever is behind the
cori-espondinglug on thewedge until the wedgeis fully
home,and time sear-noseof tile tr~gçr.1levi~r~cancon-
sequentlyu,ot be forced to rel9~iI1J~l~iI~)efore

- the breech is secured. 7 ~

I ~ A~m(” (i”
‘-; ~.,j.-LU(~j,)

MOUNTING ANJ) D1sMouNTI,~l1~hi~
3

i’.

1st. Openthe breech. Diliilounting-.
2nd. Takeout keel) screw of lever stop, anml i-emove lever

stol).
3rd. Closethe breechand partially withdraw the main axis

so as to free the feathers eu the axis.
4th Open the breech, take the weight o the block, mmd

completelywithdraw the main axis.
5th. Place tile mechanism on it support-,with its left side

downwards, unscrew the action pill, and reimlove tile
action cani.

6th. Turn the mechanism with time wedgedownwards,and -

draw the breech block out backwards.
7th. Easethe rmiain spring by pulling the trigger handle, take

out time spring by gently tapping its lower part, towards
the left, with the hammer—likehandleof time action pin.

8th. Removetime firing pin and trigger lever. -

The mounting or putting together time mechanism is l1c:~Mounting.
formed ill thereverseorder to that of dismounting.



1st. Insert time firing pin andtrigger lever.
2nd. Insert time main springfrom behindwith half its breadth

underneathits holderOil time breechblock, and drive it
forward by the action pin as far itS it has to go,and tilen
to time right till it- is home.

:hm’d. Placetime wedgeon end,with theslot up,slidethe block
into time wedge,forcing it hramd down Witil botil immumds,
thus extending time maui spring, till time Iir-irmg pin is
caughtandretainedby time trigger lever.4tlm. ‘I’urmi the mechanism with its left side downwards,
insert the action cain, ammd scr-cw in tire p1mm, mmti let time
end of its handle stop underneath the lug on tire right—
hand side of time breech block, winch will thereby
preventit from sliding down.

Stir. Lift the nmecimammismmurd place it in the breechin the
position timat it- is wimen tire breechof time gun is fully
O1)eil.

6th. Insertmain axisus far- asit will go,thenclosetime bi-eecim.
7th. Forcethe main axis might in so timid time feather-son time

axis engagein tire gr-oovesin tire actionearnslot.
8th. Draw time action lever’ backa simort distaimce,amid place

on time lever- stop,securingit- with keel) screw.
N0TE.—A drill stopwasoriginally fitted to this gun ; it imas

beenremoved,aildi lime leverdOJ) substituted.

‘L’o DISMOUNT.—THE EXTRACTOR.

Open time 1,rce,~im; force omit spi-ilig yartly closethe breech
withdrawextractoraxis ; remove exti’actoi-.

CARE REQUIRED IN ORDER TO I’RESEItVR TIlE GUNS IN
EFFICiENT WORKING ORI)En.

The guns must be kept clean,free from rust, andundefaced.
Brick-dust or substancesof like natum-e must never he used

- on any part of thegun.
rrhe parts of time niechmanisni must not- be scrape(l 01’

roughenedin any way, but nnm~tbe k pt lightly oiled asa pro-
tection from rust.

After firing, every fart- of time grin nmubt be timoi-oeglmly
cleamled,the mechanism di~nrounted,washed~vitlr fresh water
amrd soap,well dried,andthen lightly oiled.

Wimen all parts of the gun are cleaned,dried, and oiled, the
mechanismmay be mounted, and time gun sirould be protected
from tire weather.
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MOUNT1NaS. -

Thereare at preSeuit-two descriptions of mountings for thesefl~
guns,vrz. : i1t~cojI.

1. The recoil mounting. moutttIn~
2. The non-recoil mounting.

The gun is mounted on a lever which is fork-shaped,anti
constitutes tire bearimlgs for tire trtinnions. This lever is
pivoted, about the centre, on a bolt passing through the
bi-ackets of the carriage,and the lower end of tire lever is-
commnectedto time pistonrod of a combinedhydraulicand spring;
1)11tIer.

The elevatioll is effectedby meansof ahand-wheelandcog--
wired transmission, working a single elevating screw. The
training is given by a pinion gearing imrto a lrorizontal nicer —

attachedto tire deck. -
Tile cylinder of the inydraulie buffer is grooved,anda con-

stunt pressure maintained (lurimmg tire recoil. It is desirable to
seethe cylincler~filled with oil beforetime firing comimiences.

After recoil, the gun returnsimistantly to tire flrirlg positiomm
without any blow or rebound,amid without causingany altera-
tioli 111 thetraining or elevation.

This nrountirig consists of a cross-head,in whicim time
tm-unnionsof the gun rest,and is theresecuredby cap-squares.
Tlmi~cross-headis one l)iece, with a stm-ongsteel pivot, which
works in a gunmetalsocket in time headof an elastic comic-,
secured ill its placeby a bolt fromir the outsideof time COlic.

Tire eerie is of slreet iron, and is firmly bolted to the mieck.
Tire training is given by a hand—wheel,which woi-ks a wormmr

gearing imrto a Irorizontal worm—\~ireel err tine head of the
socket. The elevationis given by a vertical hand—wheelmurcl
bevelled cog-wheel gearing, by nmemuls of whicim tire iimshto
cylinder of tire elevating nut-, fixed to tire arm of the cross—
head, is turned.

Note.—Tlmeroare a very few of the r~coilinoumitiimgs, which
am-c in store at tire presemit time.

ACCIDIINTS.

Tire following accidents mmnay ~)ossibly occur dui-big 1sac~icn
with these gumms, amid in case of such occurelrce, time aetmomi
detailedwill prove eliicacious

1. If in loadimng the cartridge appears too large ammd will
notpermit tile breech to close readily, (10 not endeavour
to force it homire, but takeit out anduse anotirer.

2. If a cart-ridgeor casejams, and will not extract, force mt
out from time muzzle ; jim i-lie case ut a cartridge,tiikmng



S

great care that tine cap does not strike against anything
wlmilst coming to the rear.

3. If the extractor breaks, O~Cflthe breech, drive out keep
pin, partially closethe breech and shift the extractor.

4. If tire firing pin or main spring break, dismount tire
mechanlism,and replace tire broken part.

5. If the gun constantly missesfire, after the usual pause,
open tire breecim, examine tine firing pirr and cap of
cartridge ; if everything appear’s correct dismount the
mechanismand changetire mainspring.

6. If cartridges insert with difficulty, examine tire edge of
the chamber for burrs in tire metal; if they are found
to exist, removethem with a file.

Note.—Oaremustbe takenin loading that the pointof
the shell doesnot strike the entrance to tire chamber.

7. Should a cartridge miss fire wlren the cap is fairly
struck, it is on no account to be returned to tire box.
After waiting a pause of 30 seconds,the breech should
be carefully opened, time cartridge removed and tlmrown
overboard.

Note.—Omlno account is tire gun to be recocked after a
imniss fire.

- SmHT5.—(SeeFigs. )

Tile same forms of sigints are usedwith tine Mark I. and II.
guns, the hind sight is of the 11 farm, and the fore sight a bead

- - sight. Tire hind sight is fitted wit-li a deflectionscalegraduated
- in degrees in front and knots of speed in rear, the distance is

- - marked in hundredsof yards on time rear face of the sigint.

- MARK II.—6—Pit.

The accompanyingPlateS illust-mutessufficiently the manner
in which the gun is constructed,and it will be observed,that
in this respectit differs butslightly from Mark I. gun.

~tec~rftnisn-m. Themechanismis made of steel,andconsistsof thefollowing
principal pam’ts

a.—Action lever.
b.—Action cam.
c.—Bi-eeehblock.
(1.—Wedge.
e.—Extraetor.

- 1.—Tappet lever.
g. ‘—‘l’rigger lever.

I’iate ~ 5 Fig. I. reprerent~a vertical sectionof the gun.,, 11.—A plan of the gun and development-of tire rifling.
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Fig. 111.—A vertical section of tire breecin wimen closed.
,, IV.—A vertical sectionof tire breech wiren open. Plate 9.
,, V.—A horizontalsectionof tine breechwhenclosed.
,, VI.—An elevation of tire breecir whenclosed,showing

the outside.
,, VII.—An elevation of tire breech wlnemr open. Plate 10.

VHI.—A. plan of time breechwhemr closed.
It will be observedtirat tire arrangementof tire mechamrism

jn Mark II. gun differs somewhat from that in Mark I. This
hasbeennecessary,asMark II. gun is intended to be usedwith
a shoulderpiece,whereasMark I. is intendedfor wheelgear.

a. Action lever has a vertical one.third circle motion from Description
front to rear. It is one piecewith the mainaxis, ofmechanism

b. Action canr is connectedto tire main axis by two feathers
amrd feather ways and has a slot, a part of wimich is
concentricwith tire arc described by tire action lever.

c. Breech block carries tire firing pin, main spring, tappet
lever and trigger lever. - The firing pin has bevelled pro-
jections or cockinglugs on its basefor tire we.lge to act
on, and in tire under part tlnere is a groovein wimicir tire
trigger lever catclres aird retains it. Tire main spring i~
flat, of great power and strength. Time trigger lever
pivots on its pins,andits nrotion is regulatedby a safety
lug moving round a corresponding lug on tine wedge.
Tire tappet lever actuated by the wedge strikes time
trigger lever, so catchesand retains tine firing pin.

ci. Tire wedge inns a vertical nrrotion in tire breechm. On its
lower endis a pin ‘uvinich fits, in tire slot of theactioncam.

e. The extractor axis is one witir the “drill stop.” The ex-
tractor works on botir sidesof tine cartridge case,and has
two projections winch abut on time lower part of tire
breechblock.

ACTIoN OF THE MECHANISM.

Tire action of the mecimarmism is as follows, supposingtire gun
to have just been fired, amid tirerefore time actiomn lever in
its most forward position.—

1st. The action lover cnnn-ries the action cain slot over tire Lever movo~
actiomr pin in tine part wlriclm is comiccmntric to its owmr
motion, and therefore no movement of tire meclmamnismn
takes place.

2nd. The part of the action cam slot winch is not concemltric
to its own motion now emigages tire action pin, forcing
the wedgedown, which, acting Oil tire cocking logsof
firing pin forces it back and extendstine main or firing
spring. When tire firing pin lug is clear of tiro trigger
lever, tire wedge bearings act on tire tappet lever and
forces up tire trigger lever, which catcircu amid retains tire
firing pin.
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3rd. The action pimm having i-cachedtire emmtl of time actiorr cam
slot, tine action leverstill moving backcausesthe bm-eecln
block to rotateand fall backto therear. In tire beginnring

- of this movenreirt-, time pn-ojectioimson time extractorhave
beenslowly forced forward by tire turnrirmg of tine breech
block,andtine empty cartridgecaseis tiiju~slowly started,
and at tire latter Pant of tins movementthe projectiorms
on tire extractor get a mucir quickermnotiomrforward,arid
the extractor thus throws time empty cartridge caserapi(lly
to tine rear. - Tire action lever is now at its fun-tirest
position to tire rear.

Lever moved 1st. TIre breechblock is brougirt up and carried forward,
forward, pushinga fresir cartridgeinto the barrel.

2nd. r1~Irocan-t-riclge being quite home, time action cam slot
engagestire action pm in tire part of the slotwhicir isnot
concentric, and forces the wedge up into positionr, time

— actionpin then passesinto tire concentricportion of tine
action camslot. -

3rd. The forward motionof tire levercontinuing,tine endof
tire trigger levercomesin contactwith the trigger.

Tire “drill stop” is placedon tire right side of tire breech,
and keepstire action lever mr its place. Firing tine gun is
effectedby pulling tire trigger, ‘uviriclr is protectedby a guard.

The gunr cannot be fired before tine breecir is securedby tire
wedge:— -

1st. As tire inclined surfaceinside tire wedge is formed in
sucir a manner tirat tine firing pin cannot be nrade to
strike tire cap of the cartridgeuntil the wedgeis quite
borne amrd supported by tire entire bearing surface. If
tire trigger is pulled before tire breechis secured,tire
cockimrg hugs on tire fining pin strike oir the illclinc(h
surfaceof tire wedge,and tire point cannotstrike tire cap
of tire can-tridge.

2nd. The safetylug omr tire triggerlever is behinmi tine con-re—
spoxmding lug on tine wedge until the wedge is fully
irome, and tine end of tire trigger- levem’ c-ommsequeutiy
cannot i)e forced to releasei-he liming vim before the
bmeechris secured.

MOUNTING AND DIsMoUNTING TIlE NECIIANISM.

Dismounting. 1st. Place tire drill stop in tire position unranked for- takimig out
tine rneciranism.

2nd. Move tine lever to the rearS asfar as possible.
3rd~Witlrdn-aw tire lever completely, a man irolding his

hamidsbeneathi-ire mechanismmnin order to receiveit.
4th. Place tire rrrechamnisrnon a support-, with its left- side
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downwards, unscrew tine action pinm, and remove time
action cam. -

5th. Trrrrr tire mnmechanismwntir tire wedge downwards,andi
draw tire breech block out backwards.

6th. Ease tire main spring b3- pulling time trigger lever, wimiclr
tiren becomesfree ; turn tire tappet trigger, so that it is
out of the way of time mnrain spring, ‘uvlmielr n-emnnove by
gently tapping its lower i)art, towardstire left, with tine
iramnnrer-iikeimandieof tire action pin.

7th. Removethe firing pin andtappetlever.
The mounting or putting togethertine mechanismis per- Mountinr.

formedin the reverseorderto that of disrnoumrting.
1st. Insert the firing pin andtriggerlever.
2nd. Placethe tappetlever in tire samelrcsition inswhenlire

main spring was takenout.
3rd. Inserttire main spring from beinindwitlr imalf itsbreadtlr

underneatirits molder on tire breechblock, anddrive it
forward by the actionpin as far as it has to go, and then
to tire rigirt till it is home. -

4th. Place the wedge on emrd, ‘uvitin tire slot up ; siide time
block into tire wedge, forcing it irard down witir botir
irands,timus extendimngtire main spring till time firing pin
is cauglrt and retained by tire trigger lever.

5th. Turn the mneciranism with its left side downwards,
insert tire action cam, amrd screwin time actiou pin, arrd
let the endof its handlie stOlr ummdemnemntirtire lug omr time
rigirt handside of tire breech block, ‘uvhicir will timerehy
prevenrt it from sliding down.

Cur. Lift time mneclranrism anti place it inn tire breeclm inn tire
position thrat it is imr wircnr tire breecirof time gun is fully
open.

7th. Inrsert completely tire actionr lever mr a position corres—

1rondimrg to that of tIre meciramnisnr, viz., in its extrenmie
rearposition.

8th. ‘run-mm time hnrndle of time actiemr pinr so as to allow tire
wedgeto slide.

OtIr. Lock tire mecinamnism by moving tire lever into its
extremne ferwardl posmtiomr.

lOtIr. Leek tire lever by plaeimrg tine “ drill stop“inn time Iron—
zontalposition.

NOTE.—TlrO “ drill stop“ iriaceni inn time pesititnnm nmarkedl
errabics it to be takenout ; tlre extractor is timemr free to be
rerno ved. -

CARE REQUIRED IN ORDER TO PRESERVE TIlE GUNS IN
EFFICIENT WORKING ORDER.

Tire same care is required witir time ManIc II. guns as iras
beenalreadydetailedfor Mark I. gunrs, seepage6.
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Plate u. NON-REcoIr4 MOUNTING.

Thismounting consistsof across—head,in which the trannions
of the gun rest, afl(1 is there securedby cap-squares. rrlIis
cross-headis one piece,with a strongsteel pivot, which works
in a gun-metal socketin the head of an elasticcone, securedin
its place by a bolt from the outsideof thecone.

The coneis of sheetiron, and is firmly bolted to the deck.
The elevationand training are given by meansof a shoulder
piece attachedto the loading shield fixed in the rear of the
gun.

AcCIDENTs.

The sameaccidentsmay possibly occur during practice with
the Mark II. guns as with the Mark I. These,and the action
necessaryin order to remedythem, are detailed at pages8, 9.

SIGHTS.

The Mark II. guns are fitted with the samesights as the
Mark I. guns. Fordetails,.~scepage9.

A M M U N I T I ON.

6-Pounder.

NOMENCLATURE.

Plates VII. and VIII.

Shell. (61) Point; (62) shoulder; (63), wall ; (64) base; (63) faze
seat: (66) chamber; 67 driving band : (68) cannelure.

Fuze. (73) Body ; (74) pellet; (75) needle; (76) detonator ; (77)
screw cap; (78) plug.

Cartridgecase (79) Neck; (80) body ; (81) base.
Primer. (82) Case; (83) cap; (84) anvil.

‘[‘lie 6 pr. ammunition is interchangeable with Hot~hkissor
Nordenfcit guns.

The cartridge Tile cartridge case is of solid drawn brass; the interior is
chai~ibe~,and varnished. The cap chamber is of brass,is pierced with three
cap, fire holes,and contains the percussioncap,which is of copper.
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rrhe serviceshell is madeof steel,it is furnishedwith acopperTheservice

driving ban(l o~the usual type and hasa shallow grooveor or steelshell.
c:mnnelurenearthebaseinto which tile cartridgecaseis indented
at three1)Olflts. The basepiece is of mild steel,andis screwed
into the shell ; it is optional to manufacturerswhethera base
pieceis employedor the base formed in one with tile body.
‘rime baseis boredandscrewedto receivethefuze. Theheadis
pointed and is struck with a radius of 6’555 inches. Time
interior of the shell is varnished ; the exterioris painted black
with a white band round the head, The presentstock of
commonshell (of which a drawingis shownin I’late VIII.), is
now being usedup for targetpractice.

The bodyof the Ilotchkissfuze is of gun metal threadedto The
screwinto thebaseof the shells andis fitted with a percussionllotchkis5
pellet,gun metal screwedcap, screw plug, anda copper deto-~
nating ctp. The percussionpellet consistsof a brass casing
filled with lead, in which a hard drawn brass wire needle
(roughened)is embedded. The cap is filled with detonating
compositionandcoveredwith a thin brassdisc.

The shockof dischargesetsthepelletbacka191Jj ~ of
leaving the whole free to fly forward againsttile ‘~airongr~e~.

or impact. i,’. y

The 6-poundercartridge casecontains 1 lb\1~~o~.0~Ls~4~)T~3p~wder.
powder, and the shell is filled with 4 oz. of qui~k~-finegrahi. .

powder. ~

DIMENsIoNs OF AMMtTNrTI0N.

For fi-pounder.

Diameterover base :3 inches.

,, at neck 23 ,,
Total length 1 207 ,,

For fl-pounder.

Diameteroverbody 222 inchnm.

at swell 224

atdriving band 2.29

Length S’d83

Weight empty lbS. 9

Thecase.

The shell
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The complete The sheli is iflsertt’(l hr I lie neck ol the cart-ridgecase,and
cartridge. j~ securedby ~ iirdcnts. A felt watt is placed in the case

betwecirtire headof the fazeandthe powder.
Safetyclii). To l)rotect tire cap against being acCi(ldfltallY struck a brass

safetyClii) ~ placed on tire baseof tire cartridge, a dome is
formed hr the centreof it to cover tire cap.

ResnIt~of The faze will act wire-a the shell is fired at a steel plate
firing. r3~~r.in tirickness,or on 2-incites of wood. The shell, if fired

witirout- a burst-er at a 4-in. W.I. armourpiat-e, i)iaCe-(l at right
anglesto the line of fire at 100 yardsrange,will rrot breakup.

DUMMY AMMUNITION.
Dummy Dummy ammunition consistsof an ordinary cartridge case
amurnuitition. weighted with wood and Iraving a wooden ~rojectiie wiricir is

held to it by screws in tire basea met-al primeris screwedin
containingan india rubber thee,instead of a cap and a spiral
spring bearingagainst the india rubber ; tire front endof tire
primer is closed by a screw plug. One of tirese dummy
cartridgessironid always be used at drill to avoid injury to

- tire striker, but shonid not be kept in the gun. Fourrounds
of dunrury cartridgesare ailowed pergun (whicir are issued
in Mark I. ammunition boxes, if available, otherwise in
Marks II. or III.), but time boxes containing 11 roundsare
always issued full, with tire word Dummy painted-in large
letters on tire front and topof tire box.

BLANK AND SALUTIUG AMMUNITION, MARK III.

The Mark III. blank arid saluting ammunition for these
gunsis ident-icai, tire terms “blarric” amid “ saluting” having
referenceoniy to tire i)roportionsin which it is issued.

Thecartridge The ammunition consistsof a sirort, solid drawn cartridge
came, case,fitted with a hoie in tire base,into wiricir is inserteda

Theprimer, removableprimer which is held in place by a small stud or
pm engagingin an inclined circular groove formed round tire
hole in tire base. Tire lrimer consistsof a smail brasstube,

- capped and primed with fine-grain powder; t~oslots are
formed in it with tire aid of which and a special screw-
driver the primer is forced into piace or removed. The
cartridge cases(ready primed) are suppliedin woodenboxes,
20 in each box and additional primers are supplied in tin
cylinders,20 ill eachcylinder.

Thecharge. Tire charge(winchis the samefor all 6-pr. aud 3-pr~quick-
firing guns)is madeup of 15 oze.of F.G.powderin a shalloon.
bag,anti is issuedin half met-al-linedcases,50 in eachcase.
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~1’o molt1 the charge bmtck againsttue primer i)apersplit wmls Thewa,l~,
~re supplied which are placed in, tightly, round the latter
after it hasbeeninsert-t~d; the mouth of tire case is closedby
a felt wad whiclr is sirellacedin. The wads,togetherwith the
primers and tools for repriming,are issuedin a special box
(Mark III.) for salutingtools.

In addition to the special Screw-driver for inserting or Tte.primiiig
removingthe primers,a 12’7 inch rod j~snp~m1iedfor driving too1~.
out tire primerif set fast or if the pin of it hasbeenbroken
there is 1 screw-driveramrd 1 rod in each box of saluting
tools.

Mark II. blankor-salutingammunitionresemblesMark III.,
except that the baseof the cartridgeis provided witir a per-
cussioncapinsteadof a removableprimer,and no paper~1~lit
wad is emnpioye(1to hold the cirargeback; time capchamberturd
capare tire sameas in tire servicecartridge.

Spare caps in their, cap cirainbers are supplied iii tin
cylinders, 150 in a cylinder, and togetiror with the felt ‘~vads
andtools for recappingare issuedin a special box (Mark II.)
for salutingtools.

For driving out tire fired caps a 12~7mcii steel rod is lie-capping

supplied,and for inserting the caps a 4 inch rod ; three of tools.
eachare suppliedin eachbox of salutingtools.

Mark II. ammnumrition will be witirdrawn from all ships for
conversionto Mark IlL as soonas suppliesof tine latter mark
areavailable.

Nota.—In ca-se of a miasfire with blank ammunitiontire Mi~mfiremwlth
breech is not to be openedfor 1(1 1nin-u/,”.~,and then gently blatik

ammunitkn.the cartridgecompleteis to be thrown overboardat once.

INSTRUCTIONS F’OIt RE-UAPl’1N(~ AND RE-FILLING
MARK II. OR Iii. ~I~AN1 AND SALUTING AMMUNITION.

1. Removetire fired primer or cap by ineiurs of the screw-
driver or the 12’7 inch rod anda lranrmer.

2. Cleantire interior of tire case‘when necessary,by washing
it in hot sodawater,and afterwardsthoroughlydry it-. After
once firing it may only be irecessui’y to wipe out before
re-capping.

~. Insert a new lrimer or cap in time basewith the screw
driver (Mark III.) or with the4-inch rod anti a woodenmallet
(Mark II.); the primer or ~apmustbe forcedclosehome.

4. Placea clip on the baseof tire cartridgeto protecttire cap.
5. Insert the charge in the case;and place over it a paper

split wad, whichshould be firmly pressedin; over tire charge
andpaperwad place the felt wad, winch should alsobe firnnly
pressedin anti securedwith shellac. For’ Mark-Il. charge-sno



split wad is snpniieil after pressing in time felt wad cmii a
tonguein tire run of tire cartridge caseamrd turn it Hr ovem’ the
wad.

SALUTING.

Sahrtesare to be fired by

(a) All ships commandedby a Captain or Commander
carrying 4 or more quick-firimrg guns of tire same

- nature(6-pr. or 3-pr.). The 6-pr. is to be usedfor
salutingwhen4 or moreof that nature are carried,
otirerwisethe 3-pr., provided there are 4 or more
of thatnatureon board.

(b) Ships not included in (a), but which are specially
providedwith 6 light gunsfor saluting.

(c) Sinips not included in (a) or (ii), but which carry 10
or more broadside guns, not heavier than the
R.M.L. 7-inch 6~tons.

(d) Special casesnot included above are also sanctioned
by Art. 45. Queen’sRegulations.

There are afew exceptionsto rule (a), where the 4 quick-
firing gunsare not suitablyplaced.for saluting, and the ships
have been suppliedwith saluting ammunitiomn for the guns
mentionedin (b) or (c), or havebeen clansedas non-saluting
ships. Such exceptionsare noted in the Confidential Arma-
mentList.

SUPPLY OF AMMUNITION.

SERVICE AMMuNITIoN ALLOWED—

Steel shell400 ~,

Common 100 roundspergun
(until the stock of common shell is exlrausted,when all steel
will be supplied).

SALUTING AMMUNITION ALLOWED—

To each ship or vesselin which the 6-pr. Nordenfelt guns are
useti for saluting.



Cai’~(in tin cylinders,eachcontain-
ing I~0).

Priiner~(in tin cythide s, eacheDo’
taming !O). -

Cartridges, shalloon. I S oz. (in half
metal lined cases,50 in cich).

C~sem,cartridge, empty (in wooden
boxes, 20 in a box), (capped).

/ ~feIt

~ ~paper ... -

~ Ilioxes for

5.—

~untIer.

eel —

— ~l0u*

m~i~
5

2(40 2014

1,0)0 S4~t(’

— r~oo~

a 4*

- - 4*
1*

D -1~

—

Itetu-uks.

BLANK AMi.LUNITTON ALLOWED—

To all ships and vessels for G—pr. Nordeufeidt quick_!irtfl~
guns,exceptwireir theseguns are provided whir tIme srImltitIiZ

proportion shown ira the precedingt~ible.
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Articles.

In }‘11rgshi11-~c~eh
of the”eq inntiti~
is I 000.

In p:,sgshipseach
of theseqmummititie’
1* 5.

I)rirors, screw, primer 6-pr.
or 1-pr.

‘~ 1127-inch (renrovin~
primer or cap).

t~m~1-inch (in’crtinr cap)

Caps (in tin cylinder,eachcon-
taining 150).

‘i- To each ship carrylar
6-pr. QF. blank amunlu-
nition.

h 1’o every2 or lee” imnieber
of guns. not to exe’’i
4(41per ship.

SO 11531. 11



1lIaiik rtrrirnti irit ion al-lowed——-eonl.-

0_pounthi’.

Articles. .——

cartridges, shalloon, 15 oz. (in
half metal lined cases,50 in
eachcase).

Cases,cartridge, empty, capped
or primed.

felt

~ jpaper

Boxes for

Drivers,- screw,

‘i~1l27-incb
a

~ 4-inch

To each guir but not to
exceed500 per ship.

To every 2 or less number
of guns but not to exceed.
100 per ship.

To every 2 or less number
of guns but not to exceed.
500 of eachper ship.

-i To every 2 or less number-
of guns but not to exceed
4 of eachper ship.

PARTICULARS OF GuNs AND MOUNTINGS.

Ileinarks.

(150 vS0 a To each ship carrying 6-pr-
Q.F. blank amxnunition~

die /20 d To each 6-pr. Q.F. gun
when not supplied with

- salttting ammunition.

d680 ~12~

—

a2 - /1

— /1

(16 Il

primer

a6~ —

GUNS. MAnKS- I. AND II.

t~ai-ibre - - . - - - 2~24inches.

Length of bore, including chamber - - 1~° e

from baseof projectileto muzzle 84

,. ,, gun overall — - - 11045 ,~
Rifling—number of grooves - -- - , 24 ,~ .

,, width of lands-- - . ~074 ,~
,, depth of grooves - - - ~O12 a

Twist - - - - - From un 180 to I in
calibres.

30



Particularsof GunsandMountings—conl.

BALL.h.sTicjs. MAiti~s1. ANI) II

Velocity—inuzzle- - - . I ,860 ~

at 1,000yards - - - - -

Total energy—muzzle - - - - 1454 foot toIls.

,, at 1,000yards - -

PENETIIATIOX INTO \V1IOUIi lIT IRON. MAuI~sI AND 11.

At the muzzle - - - - 475 inches.

,, 500 yards - - - . - s.c-I ,~

,, 1,000 yards - - . . . 326 ,,

~, 1,500 lards - - - - - - . 275 ~

MOUNTI~GS,&e. ___

Cwt. qrs. lbs..
Weight of guns - - - - . .5 3 15

.~yo,i-Il~’o’i1IJai’riaga:

Weightof pivot and socket - - 2 22

,, elastic cone - - . . 7 o o
,, shield- - - - - ~ i o

.Ilecoil Oarr~ege

Weightof carriagecomplete,with racer - i o

,, shield - - -. . 4 o G
.•.___ -- ._ ._. ._
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Particnlars of guns anti mOunt ings—cont.

MOUNTINGS, ETC, MAnK II.

Cwt.qrs. lbs.
Weight of gun . . - - - - 6 3 o

.,V~n-1li’’otl (‘arria,qe

Weight of pivot and sooket . -~ 0 Q

elasticcone - - - 7 0 0

,, shield - - 1 0 13

Ileco.’! (hrrwge

Weight of carriage, with croseheadand pivot - 5 1 0

,, bmsssocket - - - - 1 0 8 For mounting

half cone - - . - 2 o 0 in forts,

JL~NGE TABLE.—N0RDENFELT a-rn. QuicK FIRING GUNS,

MARKS I. AND IL

(Tharge,1 lb. 15 0:.; IVeiglit of Pr~jcctile,6 lb.; J!. V~1860js.

Vurns. Elevation.
A I ~ng e 0

escent.

Increase
or Time

Decrease of
of Range Flight.
due to 5’.

Dangerous
Zone for a
6’ Object.

.~i~uuig

C otity.

° / yards. seconds. yards. f. s.
100 0 5 0 6 100 ~l8 — 1804
200 0 10 0 12 100 ‘35 — 1741
300 0 15 0 18 100 ‘52 — 1680
400 0 20 0 24 100 .7 — 1620
500 0 26 0 31 83 -88 222 1561

600 0 32 0 38 83 1-07 182 1501
700 0 39 0 48 - 71 1-21; 143 1448
500 0 46 0 58 71 1-46 uS 1395
900 0 53 1 9 71 166 100 1345

1000 1 0 1 21 71 1-88 87 1296



Uangorp~.
1~4~0

_.__
105~

/

Increase -

or Time Dangerous
YAI1DS. Elevation Decrease of Zone for a Remaining

of Range Flight. (1’ Object. elocity.
duetoS.

yards. seconds. yards. f. s.

11140 1 7 1 33 - 71 21 74 1251
1200 1 15 1 48 (12 233 : ~4 1205
1300 1 23 2 6 62 257 54 11611
1400 I 31 2 24 62 283 47 1132
50(1 1 39 2 42 62 31 42 1097

1600 1 48 3 0 I 3-IS .18 1066
1700 1 57 :i 18 - 55 3’67 35 1038
1500 2 S 3 37 4); 3’97 1011
1900 2 11) :; si; -IS -127 - 29 -

204.8) 2 :m1 -l IT -12 -I’S? .fl 979

9100 2 43 -I 38 -12 488 2-1 966
2200 2 55 5 0 42 519 23 954
2300 3 5 5 23 38 5-5 21 1142
9400 3 21 5 -10 5-82 9:11)
9500 3 34 (1 10 38 (114 18 cIB

2(100 3 47 (1 37 35 64); 17 904
2700 4 4) 7 4 35 678 1(1 890
9800 1 1-1 7 :i2 is 702 15 876
9901) 4 28 8 0 3)~ -7’4); 14 s02 - -

3004) I -IS 8 30 :ia 7-S - is

:1100 4 55 9 2 515 - 1:1
:1200 5 13 1) 36 33 8•5 ii - s21
3300 5 28 10 11 35 885 II 808
:1-100 5 -14 10 47 :ii 112 10

0 ii 23 51 958 Io - 784

:1600 6 16 12 4) :t 1 9-98 9 773
:1700 4; 33 12 37 29 1038 5 762
3800 Ii 50 15 15 29 lU’S 8 752
:1900 7 8 13 54 21 11-22 8 7-13
401)0 7 27 14 3(1 2; 1l’54 7 735

SO 11581
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